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DIARY FOR MAY.

1. SUS. 2ýd Sun. afi. aster. St. Philip£-eSt. James.
8 * StIN. 3 rd Su nday after Easte r.

13. 1 -i.. Exam. of Law Students for eall to the Bar.
14. S it.. Exarn. of ArtieltdClerks forcertiicate of ntucss.
15. SUN. /41 Sunday affer Easter.
16. Moe. Easter Terîn begins.
18. Wed. La,.t day for service for Co. Ct. York. Interfin

lixain. of Law Students and Articled Clerks.
20. Fr1 .. Paper I)ay, Q. B. New~ Trial Day, Coinînon P.
21. Sîjt. . Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Queen'sB1.
22. SUN. Joqstioa.
23. Mon1. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Common P.
24. Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Qiiecus 13.
25. Weil- Paper Day, Q. B3. New Trial Dax, Coinnioii P.
26. Thuor. Ascensiou. Paicer Day, Commn Pleas.
27. Fri .. New Trial Day, Qtucen's Benchi.
28. Suit... Declare for Counity Court.
219- .U. ist Sunda y after Ascensiont.
30. Mon.. Paper day, Q. 1B. New Trial Day, Cominon P.
31. Tiis. Paper Da C.. P. New Trial 1)3 Qtiee' rB.
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TIIE MINISTER 0F JUSTICE.

With mingled feelings of grief and hope, we
allude to the painful and alarming illness which
lias prostrated for a time at Ieast, Sir John A.
Macdonald, the Nlinister of Justice. Grief,
that one so eminent and so endeared to ai
Whio know bim personally should suifer sa
IIluch pain, and that the country should, at the
Present crisis especially, lose the services of
%1e ivho bas for so many years devoted bis
atYaziug talent with untiring industry to tbe
arduous duties wbich devolve upon him-and
liope, that lie may yet recover from tbe illness
Which has brouglit bim to the verge of the

The attack carne upon him in the midst of bis
work, the thougbit of wbich neyer leaves bis
14lifd day or niglit, and this combines witb
tli0 paînful nature of bis malady to secure
tO liai the sympatby of those politically
OPPased to bim, and wbich was on a recent
Occasion gracefully expressed by the leader of

teOpposition.
«We rejoice to hear that he is slowly but

atal improving. We trust bis recovery may
bePermanent, and tliat he rnay long be sphred
ao 4People to whom bis loss would be a public

cal1arGity, and whose warmest sympatbies are
Weitli him, and Lady Macdonald in their present
afflictton.

WOMNEN JURORS IN UNITED STATES.
Tbe following is a letter addregsed to Mrs.

Myra Bradwell, the enterprising editress of
the Chicago Legal.New8, from the Judge who
presided at tbe trial of a recent case in Wyomn
ing- U. S., where baîf the jury were men and
baif wamnen:

DAEit NADAM :-I arn in receipt of jour favor
of the 26th uIt., in whic h you request me ta
"give you a trutbful statement. over my own

signature, for publication in your paper, of the
hi8tory of, and my observations in regard ta, the
women Grand and Petit jurors in Wyoming?'

1 l'ad no agency in the enactmnent of the la w in
Wyoming conferring legal equality upon women.
1 found it upon the statule-book of that Terri-
tory, and in accordance with its provisions sev-
eral ivomen were legally drawn by the proper
officere on the Grand aud Petit Jurncs of Albany
countY, and were duly summoned hy the Sheriff
without any agency of mine. On being apprised
of these ficts, I conceived it to be my plain duty
to fairly enforce this law, as I would any other.

While I had neyer been an advocate for the
law, I felt that thousands of good men and wamèn
had been, and that they had a right to sec it fairly
administered: and I was resolved that it should
pot be sneered down if 1 haàI ta employ the whole
power of the court to prevent; it. 1 felt that even
tbase who were opposed to the policy of admitting
wgomen ta the right of suffrage and ta hold office,
wGuld condemu me if I did not do this. It wîlg
allio sufficient for me that my own judgment ap-
prove d this course.

With sucb assurances, these women chose to
serve, and were duly impaneled as jurors. They
are educated, cultivated Eastern ladies, who ara
su honor ta their sex. They have, with trua
womanly devotion, left their homes of comfort in
the States, ta abare the fortunes of their hu8bandi
and brathers in tbe far West, and ta aid them in
fouliding a new State beyond the 'Missouri.

.Andnowea, t He results. Withallmy prejti.
dices against the policy, I arn under conscien-
tiaus obligations ta say that these women acquitted
themiselves with sudh dignity, decorum, propriety
of Candigct, and intelligence as ta win the admi-
ration of every fair-mindcd citizen of Wyominig.
They were careful, painstaking, intelligent, and
conscientions. They were firm and resolute and
for the right as estabîished by the law and the
testimonY. Their verdicts were right, snd after
three or four criminal, trials, the lawyers engaged
in defending persans accused of crime, began ta
avail theaiselves of the right of pereniptory chal-
lenge ta get rid of the women jurors, who were
tao much in favor of enforciflg the laws aud pua-
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